USING YOUR PLAN

Three meals per day from:

South Campus Dining Hall & The Diner**
Mon-Fri 7:00 am–9:00 pm • Sat–Sun 10:00 am–9:00 pm*
• Breakfast, lunch, and dinner
• Expanded menu options
• Your meal includes:
  » 1 composed meal from one station
  » side salad or fruit
  » beverage
  » dessert

251 North
Mon-Fri 7:00 am–9:00 pm • Sat–Sun 8:00 am–9:00 pm*
• Breakfast, lunch, and dinner
• Expanded menu options
• Your meal includes:
  » 1 composed meal from one station
  » side salad or fruit
  » beverage
  » dessert

Outposts
Three locations around campus, see inside for details*
• Lunch and dinner only
• streamlined menu for a quick grab-n-go option
• Your meal includes:
  » 1 composed meal option
  » side salad or fruit
  » beverage
  » dessert

*Hours subject to change, please check dining.umd.edu for updates. Hours are modified during exam week, for university holidays, during the summer, and in the event of emergencies.
**COMING SOON! Dine in options will be available at South Campus and The Diner after Sep 14, details will be announced at a later date. Reservations will be required to dine in via “GET Mobile” app.

KNOW BEFORE YOU GO

Nutrition.umd.edu is your online key to menus, ingredients and allergens. Visit us for quick access to dietary and nutritional information for all resident dining menus. We post menus one week in advance so you can see what’s in store.

We strongly encourage you to view the day’s menus early to best plan out your meals and have a quick, safe, and delicious dining experience!
DINING HALLS
Diner • 237 Ellicott Community
South Campus • 026 South Hills Community

CARRYOUT HUB
251 North • 251 Denton Community

MARYLAND DINING OUTPOSTS
The Patio • 237 Ellicott Community

SIDEKICKS • 026 South Hills Community
Cambridge • 097 Cambridge Community Center

CAFÉS ON CAMPUS*
Applause • 386 Clarice Smith Center
Breakpoint • 432 Brendan Tribe Center
Coffee Bar • 163 Stamp, 1st Floor
E+M Café • 088 Glenn Martin Engineering Bldg
Food for Thought • 236 Edward St. John LITC
Rudy’s • 039 Van Munching Hall
Sneakers • 068 Eppley Recreation Center
The Turn • 166 UMD Golf Course Clubhouse

SHOPS AT MARYLAND
251 Shop • 251 Denton Community
South Commons • 026 South Hills Community
Union • 163 Stamp Student Union

KIRWIN FOOD COURT
E+M Café • 088 Glenn Martin Engineering Bldg
Subway • 088 Glenn Martin Engineering Bldg

DINING IN STAMP
Chick-fil-A • Food Court
Coffee Bar • 1st Floor front
Maryland Darry • Baltimore Room
Qdoba • Food Court
Sharro • Food Court
Subway • TerpZone
Hibachi San • Food Court
McDonald’s • Food Court
Moby Dick • Food Court
Panda Express • Food Court
Saladworks • Food Court

OTHER LOCATIONS TO EAT
Mulligan’s Grill & Pub • 166 UMD Golf Course
Maryland Hillel • Rosenbloom Jewish Center
*cafes will open on Sep 13, 2020

GRUBHUB ORDERING
For your convenience, you can pre-order from all of our retail locations with Grubhub. Simply login and select “University of Maryland” as your campus, then choose your favorite restaurant and enjoy!